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STATt: OF N£\1 JERS~Y) 

COUNTY OF ESSEX J 
SS: 

I, 1--!aggie Ha\'lkins, being du~y S\'IOrn upon l:IY oat·h, do depose 

and say: 

1. I am 30 years old. I reside at 123 Avon Avenue, 

Ne\>:ark, New Jersey. I am a Ner,ro. 

2. At o.pproxir.w.tely 12:30 P.~·l. on Saturday, I was nttt1.ng 

on the stoop of my residence. A man crune out of '':l.ikc 1 s 

Liquor Store'' at 125 Avon Avenue. l'he man, Negro, about 6' and 

dressed in a l-lhite 'l' shirt, jeans, and a bandage on one of hi a 

arms. This man came out of Hike's and began ,.,alkine; toHar~ 

Bel.oont J..venun. He '\<:as carrying a six-packnge of beer. There 

~~s another nan with him. 

J. Just .after he had passed my stoop, still '1-Ja.lking, 

sooeone shouted, "Cops. 11 · The man then \·Jas just ,pas~od me nnd 
I 

, he broke into a run. (I WlS sittine; on tho stoop '1-1ith some 

friends incl~'dins ' Ad~le Jones, Mrs. gamie 1/Jilliams, and ltrs. 

i'iillia:-ns' 2 sons). 

4. I had seen this rnan in the area several times boforo. 

I would say, from rny obsorvance of him as he emere;ed from 1J.ike 1 s 

and walked past .me that he was part drunk. He appeared to me 

to be partially out of control of his. senses. 

5. Just at the time that someono yelled 1'Cops" and tHo 

car loo.ds of Ne'f~ark Policemen camo do\'m Avon Avenue, their 

sirens silent, and pulled up with scrcachine br~kos right in 

1

1. front of me sittine on my stoop. 

6. All the policeman in the t'r/O cnrs piled out · of them. 
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I They all c~rried shoteunn or riflos to tho best of my re

collection. They wore helmots, nnd bluo uniforms. Those 

were not State Troopers or National Guo.rdsmen '1-lho I knoH on 

sight. These police \·Jere He\~ark Police. 

One of these policer.1on shouted "hnlt 11 in the direction 

This polic'cmon "'ho l I~ 
it 

of the r~mnine 1:1an tdth the. six-pack. 

I yclled "halt", a Newark policeman, \'las standine about 5 1 fror.1 
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Thn policeman \·rho shouted "hult" raised hio shotgun or 

rifle and aimed at the runnine man '"ith the bandaged o.rr.1 and 

beer. 

s. The man running uas drunk and unable to run rir,ht. 

(~nile the policerr.en '"ere getting out of the cars they \•;ero 

shooting at something or perhaps up in the air on the fe.r 

side of the car from rne, on the left side o,f the street moving 

fro:n Belmont Avenue toi'iard my residence at 12.3 Avon Avonue). 

9. The policctJan aiming at the running man then lo\-:ered 

his gtm, and it appe<l.r<:d to me that he \';as not about to shoot. 

Then a police-::mn l:ho hnd some out of one of the .. tl·iO cars \'then 

they pclled up .ar.d \.fho 'las standing across the street from 

::1e \lith a shotgun y·el).ed at the policc~an \·tho had been aiming 

at the ru1ming oan tdth the bandaged arm and six-pack "Shoot 

tl-.at black z::othcr .rucker". 

10. At that time the man \'lith the . six-puck \-:as still 

atter:.pting to get out of the Wly. At the co~~and to shoot, 

the Ne·,;ark police::w.n t1ho had been aim~ng at the running man 

c:nd etandine i!:w.~cdiately in front of CJC \1hen he originally 

raised his gun and lo.,.1ered it, raised his gun ·n&ain. Aimed 

i· ,. at the man l'lith the six-pack, and fired. 
(I' 
j: 11. The rum l'tith the six-pack of beer was hit by the 
~r 
fr bullet .from the gun of the police:::<m standing in front of me 
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i' and aiming at the nlan 1 s back. lie fell. Aftor he fell \•Tith 

the six-pack, all the policemen \'Jho had piled out of. the t;.:o 

car3 than \·ralked over to \~here the man \•/as laying, they bo

havied ns thour.h nothinr. hnd happened. Tho man '"as hit and 

laying nt nbout 111 !.von Avenue. 

I 
I 

12. I hollered in alarr.t and disbelief at \·:hat I had 

just seen ·ns soon as the rr.un 'rlas .:Jhot and before the policer.-.en 

had \-lalked up to the 1:1an shot and laying on the street. At 

this tima I was sitting on the stoop alone because when the 

police had begun firine on the fnr side of the cars from me 

on their arrival everyone else \·lho was outsida \-tith r.:e ran 

inside the house at 123 Avon Avenue. 

13. One of the policemen, in response to my sound of 

alarm, said to rJe, "Shut up, you mother fuckor and get inside." 

I did not move because I \'las cor.1plctoly stunnGd l!.t \·1hat I had 

l
ij . just s een, I had ne\•er seen a man shot do\-m like a dog or 

rabbit like that '\·rhcn hG did not even att er.lpt to fiGht back 

I 
or defend himself • . , 

14. The policemen moved past tho man \·1ith the bandaged 
,· : :- ~ 

arm and six-pa.ck laying on the sido\ota lk. Some merely stcpp<Jd 

over h1o. They moved further up Avon Avenue to\·rard Belntont 

Avenue ·to \"there n little boy \•!fi.S laying on the side,.,.o.lk also. 

Shortly they returned aftor staying with the younger boy for 

a fe~r minutes and as I \"las still sitting on tho stoop, these 

policemen ego.in ordered r.1e to go inside the hottso, and I 

obeyed. 

HAGGlE luWY.INS 

S'\o/Or·n to and subscribed before 
mj this day of 
1967. 
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